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LIFE 0F JOHN SUNDAY.

SHAWUNDAIS.

By Rev. 7otti MeL eau, Fort AfeLeod, Alberta.

John Sunday was a Missisaga Indian. The
Missisagas were a band cf the great Ojibwny
Nation. Ir, ila days when the red men reîgned
supreme in C1anada, a treaty wvas made between
the Iroquoiýý and Ojibways which was maintain-
ed for twocenturies. TIunting parties of yoiung
men cf both nations occnsionally met and frem
words came blows until saine cf the Ojibway
Chiefs were 3lain. The Iroquois tried te heal
the wound thus mnade and for a time succeeded,
but at last from sente uncertain cause a deadly
war began. During the progress cf the war
dlaims were set up by each nation to a vast ex-
tent cf territory in Western Canada which had
belonged te the Hurons.

Pence came slowly and flot until both longed
for the renewal cf the ancient bonds of friend-
ship. Wair;pum beits were exchanged, and ini
accordance îvith a symbel onî one of the beits,
they were ne longer te be as allies, but brothers.
'rhat treaty now two centuiies old has neyer
been broken. When John Sunday in the
strength cf iis nianhood was engaged among his
breathern as a mîissienary cf the -Gospel cf
Christ. The Missisagas on the River Credit
Resex-yation were coînpelled te give Up their
lands. They appealed te the Iroquois on the
Grand River Reservation, referring to the treaty
and the wampum beits. The Six Nations listen-
cd te their reqiiest and granted them a large
tract of land vwhere they reside at the present
day.

The Ojibway nation was one of the rnost pop.
ulous on the. Aincrican continent and was scat-
tered over z, iide expanse cf. territery. These
people were te be found aleng the shores cf -the
Mississippi and Red Rivers, around the chain
cf lakes leaetiig from the haunts cf civilization
te Manitoba, Kewa tin, and the vallcy cf the Sas.
katchewan, and in Michigan, Minnesota and
Dakota. The tian whe thoroughly mastered
the Ojibway language had a field opcned up fer
hini where hie could eniploy the energies cf a
score cf devated. Christian herces', wvho might
win trepies of grace that would adlorn their
crown.rs in after life with God. Whien these In-
dians entered a town they were in the habit cf
engaging iii their begging dance. They began
at one end cf the town, danced frern door te
door, begging as they wvent. The string cf wani-
puni and the pipe of pence were the necessary
accempanîments cf the dance, as the precusars,
of friendship and benevolence- A pçcu-liar cus-
tomn of %doption by force prevailed uti the tribu..

Whien a son or daughter died, the.parents had a
man to procure a substitute. This man acting,
as captain took some men with hini. as if going
to war. A black wampumr beit was wrapped
around the head of the prisoner, who when de-
livered to themn was received with much affec-
tion in the place cf the deceased. If the prison-
er was a white n-an bis head was shaved nnd
painted. When any of the people were sick,
dogs were slaughtered, the patient partook of
the flesh, and the "miedicine men" peformed
their incantations.

Their ideas of future state were sensual. To
them heaven was a happy hunting ground.

As an instance of their burial customis, a
chief who was buried with great honors imay be
given. H~e îvas dressed in his best suit of cloths,
had his face painted red and was placed in a
coflAn. A wvreath niade cf silver buckles eticirci-

JOHN SUNDAY.

ed his head, while apples were placed. on one
side and onions on the other. Wampuni belts
ornimented with silver decorations were wrapp-
ed around bis kneck and- ains. His knife and
flint, pipe and tobacco pouch lay by his band,

them and so strong were they that they. c'u Id
sail through the heaviest billows cf our lakes
and suifer ne harm.

In the winter men ronmed the forests in search,
cf game. The furs were sold and the meat af-
forded them subsistance. When the spring
opened, sugar making began in the woods *and
when the seasen was over and a visit had been
made te the nearest town te dispose of the pro-
duce, the fishing season was near at hand.

The selling of the dctestable fire-water tr *ans.
formed the industrious community into a lazy
and filthy Indian camp. Then the wild revelry
cf drunken men, and the loud yells cf debauched
wonien filled the midnight air. Obscenit
and ail kfinds of immorality prevailed. The
children wcre neglected during theso seasens of
delerium and many were the tales cf. suffering
that were told. John Sunday spent the years cf
boyhood and youth amid the darkness cf hea-
thenismn. 1-lis parents were pagans, his compan.
ions were ignorant and degrnded, and there wvas
none to reach forth a helping band or speak an
inspiring word that woul "d leàd teward siviliza-
tion or the enjocyment cf the blessings cf the re-
igion of Christ.

The na tion te which he belonged despite thè
influence of disease and imrnorality is stili a very
populous one. There arc resîding in the prov-
ince cf Ontario nearly eight hundred Missisagas.
In the United States there are about ten thous-
and Ojibways, and in Caniada about foiirteen
thousand, not including the Saîffteaux cf the
North Wvest Territories who number a few
thousands and spenk the sanie language.

This noteable Indian wvas one cf t'nat band
known as the Bay of Quinte Indians. They
roanied fron the county cf Northumberlandl te
that of Leeds, îflaking Kingston, Bath and C.eil-
ville their chief places cf rescrt. John Surtday's
Indian naine xvas Shaitendais which means the
"1sultry heat which the sun gives out in sunimcr
just before a fertilizîng rain." Hec xas a m-an
possessing a very strcng physical fraie and
rather above the niedinun height. There %Vaql

for making bulles, his pow%%der horn and hunting ncthîng prepossessiîig in h is appearence, and

pouch, a pair cf shoes lay at his feet and beside lhad net the- Gospel touched his heart and chang-,
theru a hatchet, speen, pot and bowl. cd bis life, there- woul have licen iiothing to.

Sacrifices wvere made te ftie suit andi mccii, iae corlctriiiil int. Previous to his; convc-r-
and prayer wvas somectirnes macle te the evii sien lus sole education ccnzistcd ini the trainiige
spirit that lie might net hurt the petitioner. lihe 17eccived iii studying nature as a cliild cf the

John Sunday was born cf this race about 1796, forest. . -le Nvas very apt in telling storieq cf a
in the State cf Nev York. His boylicod xvas ludicrous nature, and cftentiiînes did ýe 'itei-tai)n
spent amid thé disadvantages arising froni die audiences cf reci nn and pale faccs vîith liS
peculiar habits cf thé Indians and the 'unholy huineurous tales that thire% thei into convii4- -

influence c *f immoral white men. The Oji'bw.iys siens of laughter. He wvas a successful limnter
were indiistrieus untîl thue introduction cf wlîis- and a noterions drunkard ini these early ycars.
key by the whites which induced thein to live in Natiirally quiet and inioffensive, .once rcuise the
idleness and vice. They built canoes that iverc fire cf his angc'r, and hie becanue un untanied
*c lig.t thatt "vo men could carry' the large-t offlion that nonue datcd appricli. i-lis strikin~


